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1  | INTRODUC TION

The interactions between plants and their pollinators are considered to 
be one of the fundamental drivers of angiosperm diversity (Stebbins, 
1970). The specialization of the pollination system is important for a 
successful pollination, since a high level of specialization would assure 
conspecific pollen transfers within plant species and a high energy 

intake rate of pollinators (Johnson & Steiner, 2000). Local populations 
of entomophilous plant species would benefit from specializing for-
aging bouts of pollinator individuals in a short time with no temporal 
changes caused by adjacent factors. Reducing the interspecific pollen 
transfer would ensure seed production via outcrossing and species in-
tegrity by reducing pollen flows among multiple species (Morales & 
Traveset, 2008; Waser, 1978). Specialization of the pollination system 
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Abstract
Generalization of pollination systems is widely accepted by ecologists in the stud-
ies of plant– pollinator interaction networks at the community level, but the degree 
of generalization of pollination networks remains largely unknown at the individual 
pollinator level. Using potential legitimate pollinators that were constantly visiting 
flowers in two alpine meadow communities, we analyzed the differences in the pol-
lination network structure between the pollinator individual level and species level. 
The results showed that compared to the pollinator species- based networks, the 
linkage density, interaction diversity, interaction evenness, the average plant linkage 
level, and interaction diversity increased, but connectance, degree of nestedness, the 
average of pollinator linkage level, and interaction diversity decreased in the pollina-
tor individual- based networks, indicating that pollinator individuals had a narrower 
food niche than their counterpart species. Pollination networks at the pollinator in-
dividual level were more specialized at the network level (H′2) and the plant species 
node level (d′) than at the pollinator species- level networks, reducing the chance of 
underestimating levels of specialization in pollination systems. The results emphasize 
that research into pollinator individual- based pollination networks will improve our 
understanding of the pollination networks at the pollinator species level and the co-
evolution of flowering plants and pollinators.
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could improve individual pollinators’ energy intake rates by reducing 
the energy costs of learning new foraging behaviors in adapting new 
flower structures during shifts to new plant species (Chittka et al., 
1999; Waser, 1986). Although the specialized pollination systems are 
of ecological advantage for both plant species and pollinator individ-
uals (Armbruster, 2017), the number of pollinator individual- based in-
teraction network studies on a community- wide level has so far been 
very scarce.

Studies of plant– pollinator interaction networks play an import-
ant role in understanding the generalization and specialization of 
pollination systems (Bascompte et al., 2003; Olesen et al., 2007). 
The generalized character of pollination networks has been widely 
accepted (Blüethgen et al., 2007); however, most studies on pollina-
tion networks lack biological details that describe flower- visiting in-
sects as pollinators (de Santiago- Hernández et al., 2019; Guimarães, 
2020). This is acceptable for food webs, but inappropriate when 
assessing generalized versus specialized pollination in communi-
ties. In addition, most pollination networks are constructed based 
on flower visitor species (Bascompte & Jordano, 2007; Memmott, 
1999), but these species- based pollination networks may not reflect 
the true pollination interactions between plants and their pollinators 
(de Santiago- Hernández et al., 2019; Guimarães, 2020). Indeed, in 
traditional species- based pollination networks, pollinator species are 
aggregates of pollinator individuals, which are the true pollination 
links observed in nature. In addition, pollinator species- level inter-
action networks are aggregates of different plants and pollinators 
species over a long period, which may obscure the pollinator indi-
vidual behavior and increase forbidden links between interacting 
mutualists (Ings et al., 2009; Olesen et al., 2011). In this context, 
plant– pollinator relationships at the community levels could be more 

accurately represented by combining pollinator individual- based 
networks with pollinator’ foraging behavior.

As species are assemblages of individuals, pollination networks 
are organized hierarchically and can be scaled down from species- 
based pollination networks to individual- based ones (Dupont et al., 
2011, 2014; Lucas et al., 2018; Olesen et al., 2010; Tur et al., 2014). 
Then, pollination networks can be built at two levels of resolution: 
pollinator individual- plant species network and pollinator species- 
plant species network (Figure 1). Individuals– species networks rep-
resent interactions between pollinator individuals and plant species 
(Figure 1a,b), and species– species networks represent interactions 
between pollinator species and plant species (Figure 1c,d). However, 
to date, few empirical studies have attempted to explore the interac-
tion networks between flowering plant species and pollinators at the 
individual level. For example, the network of the individual thistles 
Cirsium arvense and the honeybee Apis mellifera was more closely 
linked than previous knowledge of species pollination networks in-
dicated (Dupont et al., 2011). Tur et al. (2014) suggested that indi-
vidual flower visitor- plant species pollen transport networks were 
more specialized than species– species networks, and generalist pol-
linator species often comprised specialist pollinator individuals. The 
two limited cases strongly suggest that pollination networks based 
on pollinator individual level could be more specialized than those 
based on pollinator species level (Araújo et al., 2011; Des Roches 
et al., 2018; Tonos et al., 2021), indicating that pollination networks 
based on pollinator individual level could fill the gap between high 
pollinator fidelity and the highly generalized pollination networks 
(Arceo- Gómez et al., 2016; Lázaro et al., 2008).

It is widely believed that the relationships between plants and 
pollinators are highly generalized because most pollinator species 

F I G U R E  1   Pollinator individual- based 
network and species- based network. At 
the pollinator population level, different 
pollinator individuals (squares) can 
interact with one (a) or lots of flowering 
plant species (b) (circles; different 
colors represent different flowering 
plant species), leading to individual- 
based networks within pollinator 
populations. At the pollinator species 
level, these individual- based networks 
result in a species- species subnetwork 
(c, hexagons; different colors represent 
different pollinator species). Finally, at 
the community level, the species– species 
subnetworks combine with each other to 
form species- based networks (d)

Individual-based network Species-based network

(b)

(c)(a) (d)

Species-species subnetwork
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visit many plant species across broad time scales at the community 
levels and vice versa (Waser et al., 1996). This has been strongly sup-
ported by community studies on pollination networks over the past 
two decades (Blüethgen et al., 2007; Memmott, 1999; Petanidou 
et al., 2008). Building pollination networks based on flower visitors 
that contact the reproductive organs (Kaiser- Bunbury et al., 2017; 
Memmott, 1999), identification of pollen carried by flower visitors 
(Lucas et al., 2018; Tur et al., 2014), pollen on stigmas (Fang & Huang, 
2013), and the direct assessment of pollinator effectiveness (de 
Santiago- Hernández et al., 2019; Traveset et al., 2015) can provide 
accurate assessments of the specialization of pollination networks. 
Therefore, in the present study, we structured pollination networks 
at the pollinator individual level by tracking the foraging behaviors of 
pollinators among plants, together with pollination networks at spe-
cies level (Figure 1), in two alpine meadow communities. Specifically, 
we addressed the following specific questions: (1) What were the 
differences between the structures of pollinator networks at the 
pollinator individual- level and species- level? (2) How did the level of 
specialization of pollinator individual- based networks change in com-
parison with pollinator species- based networks? We expected that 
the linkage density, interaction diversity, interaction evenness, the 
average plant linkage level, and interaction diversity would increase, 
but connectance, degree of nestedness, the average pollinator link-
age level, and interaction diversity in the pollinator individual- based 
networks would decrease due to individual pollinator specialization 
and the increased number of pollinator nodes when downsizing 
from pollinator species- based networks to individual- based net-
works (Brosi, 2016; Tur et al., 2014). We also expected that pollinator 
individual- based networks would be a higher level of specialization 
than pollinator species- based networks because most pollinator in-
dividuals may show a high degree of specialization and floral fidelity 
over individual foraging bouts (Araújo et al., 2011; Arroyo- Correa 
et al., 2021; Brosi, 2016).

2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS

2.1 | Experimental sites

This study was conducted in 2019 at two alpine communities on the 
northeastern Qinghai– Tibet Plateau in Menyuan county (3210 m 
above sea level, 101°12′E, 37°29′N) and Huangyuan county (3120 m 
above sea level, 101°16′E, 36°31′N), Qinghai Province, China. The 
two sites of are c. 100 km apart from each other (Appendix 1). The 
two alpine communities are characterized by long winters and short 
summers. The mean annual temperature and precipitation were 3°C 
and 410 mm, respectively. Approximately 80% of the precipitation 
falls during the growing seasons from June to September. For pol-
linator observations, we built a large, fenced plot (100 m * 100 m) in 
each of the two communities in June 2019. We chose the two large 
plots in natural alpine communities with similar environmental con-
ditions and vegetation. In the two plots, the principal plant groups 
are graminoids and forbs. The plots consisted of more than 50 

flowering plant species (most of them from Fabaceae, Asteraceae, 
Ranunculaceae, Rosaceae, and Gentianaceae) that were found in 
nearby alpine meadows. Among the flowering plants, Potentilla spp., 
Oxytropis spp., Pedicularis spp., Cirsium carvi, and Halenia elliptica 
are the most abundant. The dominant pollinator species are Diptera 
and Hymenoptera (such as Apis mellifera, Bombus supremus, and 
B. asiaticus).

2.2 | Tracking pollinators

Because effective pollen dispersal distance on our alpine meadows 
was less than 8 m (Wang et al., 2021), we built four small plots (10 m * 
10 m) in the large plots (100 m *100 m) to observe the foraging be-
havior of pollinator (Appendix 1). We chose the same 4 small plots 
(10 m *10 m) to observe all the flowering plants in the large plots as 
much as possible. Quantifying the movements of pollinators was prac-
tical in relatively small quadrat, as pollinators tend to forage on nearby 
plant species (Fang & Huang, 2016; Waser, 1986). Pollinator visita-
tions were observed from late June to late August 2019 within the 
peak season of pollinator activity. The distance between the flowering 
plants was no more than 4 m, within the distance at which we could 
follow pollinator movements.

To track the movements of the pollinators, four fixed 1 m * 1 m ob-
servation quadrats were set up in the middle of small plots (Appendix 
1, 10 m * 10 m). Each quadrat had 5– 8 (Mean ± SD = 6.4 ± 0.9) flow-
ering plant species. We selected one fixed quadrat and waited for 
potential pollinators to visit the open flowers. When a flower- visiting 
insect entered the selected fixed quadrat (1 m * 1 m) and visited 
the flowers, we tracked the insect as far as possible, and until it left 
the selected small plot (10 m * 10 m). The insect species, plant spe-
cies, and the number of visited flowers were recorded. Each quadrat 
(1 m * 1 m) was monitored every half month for 30 min per session, 
for four sessions on different days. Following Memmott (1999), we 
considered a visitor to be a potential pollinator if it came into con-
tact with the reproductive structure (anthers and stigmas) of flow-
ers while actively searching for pollen or nectar. We only recorded a 
flower- visiting insect that came into contact with anthers and stig-
mas of at least two flowers, because effective pollinator- mediated 
pollination mainly occurs between different flowers (Armbruster, 
2017). A floral unit was defined as one or many flowers (such as the 
flower heads of Umbelliferae and Asteraceae; Fang & Huang, 2016). 
We tracked flower- visiting insects between 0900 and 1900 hours 
on clear days with no strong wind. We did not perform any obser-
vations outside of this period and conditions as pollinator activi-
ties are limited due to the low temperature at high altitudes (Fang 
& Huang, 2016). All pollinators were insects in the orders: Diptera, 
Hymenoptera, and Lepidoptera. We collected all the pollinators that 
continuously visited flowers when they left the selected plot, and 
identified them with the help of taxonomist experts. We observed 
a total of 28 flowering species (Appendix 2) over 64 h (0.5 h *4 ses-
sions *4 quadrats * 4 small plots * 2 large plots), which were visited 
by 43 pollinator species (Appendix 3).
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2.3 | Statistical analysis

To compare the differences between pollinator individual-  and 
species- based networks, we first constructed pollination networks 
at two levels of resolution: pollinator individual- plant species net-
work and pollinator species- plant species network (Figure 1). The 
pollinator individual- based networks were constructed using ob-
served pollinator individuals and plant species as nodes. The pol-
linator species- based networks were constructed using observed 
pollinators and plant species as nodes. Interaction weight was de-
fined as the number of flowers visited by either pollinator individuals 
or species.

To analyze differences between pollinator individual-  and 
species- level networks, we selected the following parameters to de-
scribe the pollination network structure: number of pollinator nodes, 
number of plant nodes, total number of nodes, total number of inter-
actions, linkage level (number of interactions of each network node), 
network size (total number of possible interactions in the network), 
linkage density (mean number of links per network node), connec-
tance (realized proportion of all possible links), interaction diversity 
(Shannon diversity of links for the whole network), interaction even-
ness (Shannon's evenness of link frequency distribution in the whole 
network), and nestedness (NODF: what extent the interaction pat-
tern resembles a perfectly nested pattern). We use the constrained 
model with fixed row and column sums (linkage level was fixed) to 
assess the significance of the NODF metric (1000 randomizations). 
In addition, we use a one- tailed Z test to quantify the possibility of 
randomly getting higher NODF values than the experimental matrix 
networks.

To examine whether the network structure changes due to the 
change in network size when switching from the pollinator species- 
based networks to the pollinator individual- based networks, we 
constructed 1000 null networks that have the same species compo-
sition and network size as the empirical pollinator individual- based 
networks. These null networks were built by combining simulated 
pollinator individual- based sub- matrices for each species generated 
using the Patefield algorithm (i.e., observed marginal sums main-
tained for rows and columns of the matrix). Each null pollinator 
individual- based subnetwork simulated that the related individuals 
act as generalists as their species, sampling each plant species at a 
rate proportional to the corresponding species visitation distribu-
tion. Thus, in null pollinator individual- based sub- matrices with X 
rows and Y columns. X was the number of individuals of species A, 
and Y was the number of plant species visited by species A. Each in-
dividual was reassigned the same visits as observed, but visits were 
randomly distributed among plant species with a probability equal 
to the observed plant species proportion. The abovementioned pa-
rameters were calculated for the 1000 null model networks. When 
parameter values of empirical pollinator individual- based networks 
did not fall into 95% confidence intervals of values for the null net-
works, differences were thus attributed to individual specialization 
and not to the change in network size. We also evaluate the network 
specialization (H′2), mean pollinator specialization (d′poll), and mean 

plant specialization (d′pl). Independent t tests were used to compare 
the specialization of nodes between pollinator species- based and 
individual- based networks at Menyuan and Huangyuan sites, re-
spectively. All network metrics were implemented with the bipartite 
(version 2.15) and vegan (version 2.5- 7) packages in the R statistical 
software version 3.5.3 (R Development Core Team, 2019).

3  | RESULTS

In two alpine meadows, we tracked 208 pollinator individuals, which 
visited at least two flowers. Hymenoptera, Diptera, and Lepidoptera 
consecutively visited 51.2 ± 70.9 (n = 133), 14.6 ± 16.7 (n = 62), and 
7.1 ± 5.6 (n = 13) (mean ± SD) flowers, and accounted for 87.3%, 
11.6%, and 1.1%, respectively, of 7839 visits. In the Menyuan plot, 
a total of 84 pollinator individuals (Hymenoptera: 48, Diptera: 28, 
and Lepidoptera: 8), from 19 pollinator species (Hymenoptera: 5, 
Diptera: 9, and Lepidoptera: 5), visited 14 flowering plants (Table 1; 
Figure 2a,c). In the Huangyuan plot, a total of 124 pollinator indi-
viduals (Hymenoptera: 85, Diptera: 34, and Lepidoptera: 5), from 30 
pollinator species (Hymenoptera: 9, Diptera: 17, and Lepidoptera: 4), 
visited 24 flowering plants (Table 1; Figure 2b,d).

Most of the topological network parameters examined changed 
due to downsizing from pollinator species- based networks to pol-
linator individual- based networks (Table 1). Empirical pollinator 
individual- based networks appeared to be larger than pollinator 
species- based networks in network size, because 42% of pollinator 
nodes consisted of multiple individuals (Figure 2). As a result, the 
downsizing at both study sites increased the total number of inter-
actions by about 2.1 times (Table 1; Figure 2), although considerably 
less than expected with null pollinator individual- based networks 
(Table 1). Network connectances at both Menyuan and Huangyuan 
sites in empirical pollinator individual- based networks were less 
than half compared with the null hypothesis (Table 1). Furthermore, 
interaction diversity and interaction evenness in empirical pollina-
tor individual- based networks were significantly reduced compared 
with the null models due to the differences in the number of inter-
actions (Table 1). Therefore, such differences between pollinator 
species- based and individual- based networks can be attributed to 
a significant decrease in the average number of links of pollinator 
nodes in empirical pollinator individual- based networks (Table 1), 
rather than to an impact of increasing network size. Both pollina-
tor species- based and individual- based networks at two study sites 
were insignificantly nested, except the pollinator species- based net-
work at Menyuan site. However, the NODF values were significantly 
lower in empirical pollinator individual- based networks than in null 
model networks (Table 1). The mean degree pollinator linkage level 
in pollinator individual- based networks was about 50% lower than 
that predicted by the null model. The mean interaction diversity for 
pollinators was significantly less when downsizing from pollinator 
species- based networks to individual- based networks, suggest-
ing that pollinator individuals had a narrower food niche than their 
counterparts (Table 1).
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In both study sites, the network specialization metrics (H′2) 
showed that the pollinator individual- based networks were highly 
specialized, with values of the network specializations at two sites 
were greater than 0.9 (Table 2). Downsizing from pollinator species- 
based networks to individual- based networks increased the net-
work specializations (H′2) 1.7- fold and 2.1- fold at Menyuan and 
Huangyuan sites, respectively (Table 2). Mean plant specialization 
(d′pl) of the pollinator individual- based networks was higher than 
that of the pollinator species- based networks at both sites (Table 2). 
The mean value of d′ for all plant species was 0.85, indicating that 
most plant species were the unique interactions in the pollinator 
individual- based networks. In addition, the mean value of d′ for all 
pollinators was 0.44, indicating that about half of the interactions 
were unique for pollinator individuals (Table 2).

4  | DISCUSSION

In this study, using potential legitimate pollinators who continuously 
visited flowers (Fang & Huang, 2016; Freitas, 2013), we explored the 
specialization of the pollinator individual- level and species- level pol-
lination networks in two alpine meadow communities. Our results 
demonstrate that the pollinator individual- level pollination networks 
are specialized at network and node levels. This study shows the im-
portance of considering the value of individual pollinators to exam-
ine the plant– pollinator interaction networks at the community level.

Specialized pollination systems are necessary for flowering plants 
as well as pollinators because most flowering plants need pollinators 
to transfer conspecific pollen between individuals to produce seed 
(Brosi, 2016; Darwin, 1876), and to ensure high foraging rates, most 

pollinator individuals restrict their visits to flowers of a single spe-
cies or species morph (Chittka et al., 1999; Waser, 1986). In the cur-
rent study, the values of specialization level at the whole pollinator 
individual- based networks are larger than 0.9 (0.91 at Menyuan; 0.98 
at Huangyuan sites). These values are higher than those recorded 
in all pollinator species- level pollination networks in the web of life 
(https://www.web- of- life.es). A possible explanation might be that 
a single pollinator in pollinator individual- based networks shows a 
high degree of specialization due to floral fidelity over the short term 
(Brosi, 2016; Brosi & Briggs, 2013). Our results showed that most 
pollinator individuals had a high degree of floral fidelity over polli-
nator individual foraging bouts in the alpine grassland. This finding 
was consistent with that of Tur et al. (2014), who found that network 
downscaling indicated high specialization of pollinator individuals. 
However, both of the two pollinator species- based networks in our 
study sites were moderately specialized (0.54 at Menyuan; 0.47 at 
Huangyuan sites), which are comparable to the degree of specializa-
tion (from 0.24 to 0.85) in previous pollination network researches 
over the long term (Blüethgen et al., 2007). Our results support the 
view that pollination systems might be specialized in the short term 
to ensure conspecific pollen transfer but generalized over the long 
term to ensure the robustness of pollination system (Brosi, 2016). 
Moreover, our results also showed that the mean value of d′ for all 
plant species was 0.85, indicating that the most pollinator individu-
als visited a few numbers of plant species in the alpine communities 
(Figure 2), ensuring effective pollen transfer within the species (Fang 
& Huang, 2016). It is worth noting that our research only focused on 
large flying insects (i.e., bees, flies, and butterflies), but some small 
insects with poor mobility (ants, beetles, thrips, etc.) can also pro-
vide pollination services for some alpine plants that are not easily 

TA B L E  1   Parameters of pollinator species-  and individual- level pollination networks at Menyuan and Huangyuan plots, on the Qinghai– 
Tibet Plateau, China

Parameters

Menyuan Huangyuan

Species Individual Null model Species Individual Null model

Number of pollinator nodes 19 84 84 30 124 124

Number of plant nodes 14 14 14 24 24 24

Total number of nodes 33 98 98 54 148 148

Total number of interactions 63 136† 285.86 69 150† 704.34

Linkage density 2.95 4.84† 2.89 3.86 4.42† 4.24

Interaction diversity 2.78 4.04† 4.96 2.96 4.12† 5.60

Interaction evenness 0.50 0.57† 0.70 0.45 0.52† 0.69

Connectance 0.24 0.12† 0.24 0.10 0.05† 0.21

Nestedness (NODF) 38.32 ns 14.37*,† 36.81 19.45* 4.46*,† 51.18

Mean pollinator linkage level 3.32 1.62† 3.38 2.30 1.21† 4.96

Mean pollinator interaction 
diversity

0.78 0.27† 0.90 0.38 0.09† 1.08

Mean plant linkage level 4.50 9.17† 3.37 2.88 6.25† 4.96

Mean plant interaction diversity 0.79 1.67† 0.90 0.40 1.00† 1.08

†Observed values were outside of 95% confidence intervals of values obtained for 1000 null pollinator individual- based networks. NS: significance 
p- value > .05; *p- value < .05. That is the probability of getting by random a higher value of nestedness than the empirical one.

http://www.web-of-life.es
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visited by large insects. Future research needs to pay attention to 
the pollination ability of these insects at the community level.

All pollination network studies combined data on a specific 
time scale. For example, numerous pollination networks are con-
structed from highly aggregated information from daily field sam-
ples to weeks or entire seasons (Olesen et al., 2010; Petanidou 
et al., 2008; Schwarz et al., 2020). The structure of pollination 
networks could change significantly from 1 day to many years 
due to the temporal dynamics of species diversity, species turn-
over, and the rewiring of interaction over time scales (CaraDonna 
et al., 2017; Petanidou et al., 2008; Souza et al., 2018). In our 

study, we collected 2 months of data on alpine meadows in order 
to structure the pollination network, which may encompass 
some species with non- overlapping phenology and introduce 
temporally forbidden links into the networks. For example, a pol-
lination network only contains species that are simultaneously 
active at the same time if the pollination network was estab-
lished over a single day or week. The pollination network across 
the entire growing season, however, encompasses both early, 
medium, and late flowering plants as well as pollinators that only 
occur at certain times within the season. A high temporal varia-
tion of species and the rewiring of links over the entire growing 

F I G U R E  2   Pollination networks at two 
levels of resolution. Pollination networks 
of pollinator species- level (a, c) and 
individual- level (b, d) at Menyuan (left) 
and Huangyuan (right), on the Qinghai– 
Tibet Plateau, China. The networks 
depict bipartite quantitative networks 
of interactions (links) between flowering 
plant species (right bars) and pollinator 
individuals or species (left bars). Each 
block represents a species or individual. 
The width of a block reflects the relative 
abundance of flowers and pollinators. 
Color triangles are pollination interactions 
between plants and pollinators, and the 
width of the links shows the interaction 
number between pollinators and plants. 
Bar width is proportional to the number 
of interactions. Colors depict pollinator 
groups: red, flies; green, wasps and bees; 
blue, moths and butterflies
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LB12
LB13
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Saussurea  subulisquama

Taraxacum  maurocarpum

Oxytropis qinghaiensis

Pedicularis kansuensis

Potentilla saundersiana

Oxytropis ochrocephala

Aster farreri

Aconitum gymnandrum
Anaphalis lactea
Anemone rivularis

Asperugo procumbens

Carum carvi
Euphrasia regelii
Gentiana aristata
Geranium sibiricum
Halenia elliptica
Lepyrodiclis holosteoides
Oxytropis kansuensis

Oxytropis ochrocephala

Oxytropis qinghaiensis

Pedicularis kansuensis
Pedicularis longiflora
Polygonum viviparum
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Potentilla multicaulis
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Ranunculus brotherusii
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DY51
DY58
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Ranunculus brotherusii
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DY47

DY52

D46

D53

DY50
DY51

DY58
DY67

D14
D15
D16
D19
D22
D23
D24
D25
D40
D41
D43
D45
D53
D62
D63
DF19

H1

H15
H17
H2
H22
H23

HB6
LB18
LB22
LB3
LB5

Brassica rapa var. oleifera
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season can consequently prevent the establishment of a highly 
connected network core and thus limit the specialization of the 
entire network and nodes (Schwarz et al., 2020; Seifert et al., 
2021). For example, species can appear as specialists in net-
works that are combined over narrow time scales, such as 1 day 
or week. In contrast, they can appear as generalists in networks 
that are combined over broad time scales, such as a survey sea-
son or year if they change interaction partners throughout the 
season (Chávez- González et al., 2020; Olesen et al., 2008; Vitt 
et al., 2020). Therefore, further research is required to examine 
the structure of pollinator individual- based pollination networks 
across a variety of time scales and to fully understand the impli-
cations of the pollination network structure.

In addition, most studies on pollination networks cannot assess 
whether flower- visiting insects have come into contact with anthers 
and stigmas from at least two flowers, since effective pollinator- 
mediated pollination occurs mainly between different flowers, 
especially self- incompatible plants (Armbruster, 2017), which can 
cause misinterpretation of the degree of pollinator specialization 
(Armbruster, 2017; Brosi, 2016). In our study, the main pollinator 
species are flies and bees, and these insects only feed on or collect 
pollen and nectar (personal observations). However, some flower 
visitors do not continuously visit flowers, indicating that these 
flower visitors did not transfer conspecific pollen (Ballantyne et al., 
2015; de Santiago- Hernández et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2017), which 
could result in an underestimation of pollinator specialization (de 
Santiago- Hernández et al., 2019). For example, when a pollinator 
visits the flowers of one or few plant species for pollen and nectar 
over individual foraging bouts, it would normally be treated as a spe-
cialist. However, different pollinator individuals need several species 
of floral resources from their environment— these may have to be 
harvested from a variety of flowers, and the pollinator species may 
be treated as a generalist. Therefore, in future research, pollination 
networks need to pay more attention to effective pollen transfer 
by different pollinator individuals, to reflect the specialization of the 
interaction network between plants and pollinators.
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APPENDIX 2
Plant species list visited continuously by pollinators. √ indicates 
flowering plants existing at Menyuan or Huangyuan plots

Plant species Menyuan Huangyuan

Aconitum gymnandrum √

Anaphalis lactea √

Anemone rivularis √

Asperugo procumbens √

Aster farreri √

Brassica rapa var. oleifera √

Carum carvi √

Dasiphora fruticosa √

Euphrasia regelii √ √

Gentiana aristata √ √

Geranium sibiricum √

Halenia elliptica √

Lepyrodiclis holosteoides √

Morina kokonorica √

Oxytropis kansuensis √ √

Oxytropis ochrocephala √ √

Oxytropis qinghaiensis √ √

Pedicularis kansuensis √ √

Pedicularis longiflora √

Polygonum viviparum √

Potentilla anserina √ √

Potentilla multicaulis √

Potentilla saundersiana √ √

Ranunculus brotherusii √ √

Ranunculus membranaceus √

Saussurea subulisquama √

Stellera chamaejasme √

Taraxacum maurocarpum √ √

APPENDIX 3
Pollinator species list. √ indicates pollinators existing at Menyuan or 
Huangyuan plots

Order Pollinator species Menyuan Huangyuan

Diptera Bibio sp1 √

Diptera Bombylius major √ √

Diptera Cheilosia sp1 √

Diptera Chrysomyia sp1 √

Order Pollinator species Menyuan Huangyuan

Diptera Conops sp1 √

Diptera Eristalis tenax √

Diptera Eurithia sp1 √

Diptera Eurithia sp2 √

Diptera Gymnosoma sp1 √

Diptera Lucilia sp1 √

Diptera Lucilia sp2 √

Diptera Muscidae sp1 √

Diptera Muscidae sp2 √

Diptera Muscidae sp3 √

Diptera Pales sp1 √

Diptera Pipiza sp1 √

Diptera Sarcophagidae sp1 √

Diptera Sphaerophoria sp1 √

Diptera Sphaerophoria 
viridaenea

√

Diptera Sturmia sp1 √

Diptera Syrphidae sp1 √

Diptera Syrphidae sp2 √

Diptera Tachinidae sp1 √

Diptera Tachinidae sp2 √ √

Hymenoptera Andrena sp1 √

Hymenoptera Anthophora sp2 √

Hymenoptera Apis mellifera √ √

Hymenoptera Bombus sp1 √

Hymenoptera Bombus asiaticus √ √

Hymenoptera Bombus ladakhensis √

Hymenoptera Bombus supremus √ √

Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae sp1 √

Hymenoptera Lasioglossum sp1 √ √

Hymenoptera Myrmica sp1 √

Lepidoptera Albulina orbitulus √

Lepidoptera Celastrina argiola √

Lepidoptera Colias fieldii √

Lepidoptera Colias sp1 √

Lepidoptera Cupido minimus √

Lepidoptera Everes argiades √

Lepidoptera Satyrium sp1 √

Lepidoptera Satyrium sp2 √

Lepidoptera Vanessa cardui √


